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TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1892.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular monthly mecetin g of the Boaréd of Directors wvas held Tacs-
day evening, l9tli April, at 7.30 o'clock, R.Dr. L'otts in the chair.
The Rev. WV. S. Blach-stock, opeiied the meeting %vithi prayer. The minutes
of the mieeting of the 15thi March wvcre read and approved. A report froîxi the
Conîmittce on Agency alid O-)lportiçge wvas subinitted and adopted. .4n
interim report wvas suibnitted froin the Commuittee on the Distribution of
Bibles on railwvays, in steainhoats and hotels. The consideration of the
letter of the Secretary of the U. C. Tract Society mnent Colportage work in
Manitoba and the North-West, to the support of %vliieli this Society lias beenl
contributing, ivas referred te the Committee on Agnyand Colportage . A
letter ivas subtnitted frein Rev. Mfr. Stobo, agent of the Quebec Auxiliary Bible
Society, requesting that the aniual grant fri this Society be continued.

In aleter te *oliitormenionstha th Chif Jstic ofthi Proinc ba

decidd tha unde the r hainAt dicef'-,0 Juie cf this ProvinceSehao
cannot be obtained because the testator died withlin the six nmonths followiig
the niaking of his -%ill. Applications frein the Youilg M:en's Christian Associa-
tion for fifty Bibles, froni the Young Womnen's Chîristian Association for
twenty-five Bibles, and froin the Young \Voxneîî's Christian Guild for twenty-
five Bibles, wvere ail eraxizted. Thle Permanen.i-t Secretary repoirted re.ceipt cf
a t1î;rd donation of $100 froin Mr. Robt. Sliarpe, of Clarke township, to thc
Britishi and Forcign Bible Society, whichi was suitably acknowlcdged. It m'as
dccided, owing te nearly ail the city churclies lsaving pr-ayer-meeting on
Wednesday eveniings, to hold tMieanniversary meeting on Thursday evenii,
and that the Pastor and Trustees of Knox Ohurcli lie asked to grant the use
cf tlheir churcli in %vliîch te hold said meceting. Thie Permianent Secrctary
reportcd having forwvarded to thc Parent Society remi-ittancea both, on fre
contribution account and purclmse account. It w%;as resolved te forvard1

$955.61, the a.trnunt cf contributions froin the Branche-, te the Quebec


